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Chapter Invites 
Ithaca Masons 
To Founder's Day 

The weekend of May 2:~-2,1 will 
fi11d the aclive chapter looking fo1·
ward once again lo its reunion with 
the actives o[ previous years. This 
will he an extra-special alumni week
cud si11ce iL will mark the beginning 
of Acacia's second fifty years at Cor
nell. 

On Friday evening, a movie of Aca
r·iA'" SilvP1· TuhilPP rnnrlAvP, hP]rl in 
llhaca in 1929, will be shown. Satur
day morning there will be tours of the 
campus, giving everyone an oppor• 
Lunity Lo see the new engineering 
quad and the many other develop
ments which have taken place on con
clave. ln the afternoon there will be 
an outdoor lunch at our new barbecue 
pit. Members of the Masonic Lodge 
in Ithaca will also be present as our 
guests at the barbecue. 

Thr weekend will be Lopped off Sat• 
urday evening by a banquet to be 
held al the Ithaca Hotel at 7 p.m. AL 
1his time various awards will be made 
to undergraduate members or 1he fra
ternity. 

Chemical Firm 
Appoints Agel 
Vice President 

Frank 0. Agel '26, of 1625 Blair 
llJ., r .. t..,,,,t,u1;;, Vd. :.d .. Lt:ell UjJ· 
pointed vice president in charge of 
development of Lhe itrogen Division 
or Allied Chemical & Dye Corp. Mr. 
Agel was venerable <.lean of Acacia 
when he was an undergraduate. 

Mr. Agel has been director of de
velopment, supervising the Division's 
research and engineering program. 
He has been located at Nitrogen Divi
sion's development center in Hope
well, Vo. nnrl will ronlinue in th:11 
location. 

With Allied since 1927, Mr. Agel 
ha!, been principal chemical engineer, 
assistant Lo the director of develop• 
menl, and director o( organic devel
opment. He was appointed director of 
rlevrlopmenl i11 1 %4. 

NEW OFFICEltS. From Jett, 11euted, Bob l\t:ayer, senior deun und Dick Powell, ven
erable dean. Standing, Ted Mosher, secretary, Bob Harris, junior dean, BIii Easton, 
treasurer, and J3ob Fash, Junior i;toward. Not 11lctured are Bill Traub, rushlni:- chair
man and Steve Brown, senior steward. 

Powell Is Elected 
Venerable Dean 

William Rirhard Powell ·59, Cher
okee. lowa. was recently elected Ven
erable Dean of the fraternity. He re
places John Male '59, of Honesdale, 
Pa. 

Bill is a university lulor, a member 
of the Yacht Club and an amateur 
radio hroadcaster. 

Others elec1ed are: 
Robert Glen Mayer '60. Williams

port. Pa., Senior Dean. Bob is 
chairman of Cornell United Religious 
Work, Community Service Area, a 
member o[ Jordani, undergraduate 
zoologv honorary fralPrnity_._ ,mrl Al
pha Phi Omega, national service fra
ternity. 

William Ray Traub '60, New York 
City, rushing chairman. Bill is a Cor
nell U11itcu Religious Work discus
sion group leader. 

William Bi/:(elow EMton '60, Wasli
ingtou, D.C., treasurer and comp
troller. Bill is on the editorial board 
of The Cornell Engineer, and a mem
ber of the Rocket Society. 

Robert Stanton Harris, Jr. '60, 
Palmerton, Pa., junior dean. Bob is 
a charter member or the Cornell Or
der of De Molay. 

Arthur Theodore Mosher, Jr. '60, 
Ithaca, secretary. I-le is on the 11t'WS 

lwarrl of 1hr r:nrne/1 Snn. 

Acacia Reaches 
New Heights 
Of Achievement 

By Robert E. Stafford 
With every day that passes, the 

chapter finds itself imbued with new 
life. new vigor, new determination. 
The I remendous growth of the house 
in recent years has also given it new 
strength. 

The house has felt itself imbued, 
by virtue of its internal gr~wll1 and 
unity, with the spirit of leac;lership. IL 
is only its limited size, al t.he present, 
that keeps it from being among the 
most dominant houses on campus. 
L-a!t--yenr-1\cacia evidenced its com
petitive prowess by its conquest of the 
Community Service Trophy, Lhe ln• 
terfraternity Debate Trophy, and 
numerous executive offices in major 
campus activities. For example, Ralph 
Lamar made new inroads into cre
ative lhinking in serving as Vice 
President of Cornell lmited Religious 

(CONTINUIED ON PAGE 3l 

Stephen Duane Browne '59, Avo11, 
N. Y., ~enior sleward. He is a memhr,· 
of the Conservation Club. 

Robert Stone Fash '58, Western 
Springs, 111., junior steward. Boh is 
on the Junior Board of Fralernilie:i 
Co-operative. This will be his Kccond 
yrar as s11iwarrl. 
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THE TRAVELER 
l'ublisl1etl rel(ularly Ly tht: Cornell cl111p1<·r 
of Arar-ia Fraternity for its members anJ 
friend~. 

Ediror-i11-rhief 
Robert E. StalTortl '60 New York City 
N,·ws and pi,·tures are wekometl at ul'I 
time~. Plt'a~e address all rommunications lo 
the Editor. The Traveler, A1·11cia Fraternity. 
318 Highland Road. lthnrn, N. Y. 

CHAPTER OFFICERS 
Venerable Dea11 

William ll. Powell '59 Chnok,w. lowu 
Senior Deu.n 

Robt>rt C. \1nycr '60 Williamsport, Pa. 
Rushing Chairman 

William R. Traub '60 . . . . New York City 
T rcasttrer-C()m ptrollcr 

William B. Easton '60 Washin1:::ton, D.C. 
Junior Deur, 

Robert S. Horris, Jr. '60 . Palm<'rton, Po. 
Secretary 

A rth11r T. Mosher, .Ir. '60 . ltharn 
Senior Steward 

Stephen n. Brown '59 Avon, N. Y. 
J1111ior Steward 

Robert S. Fash '58 Western Springs. TI!. 
ALUMNI CORPORATION 

Pre.1ident 
Dean R. Mnrblc "26 . . . . . . . . Ithaca 

Vice-l'resident 
Dr. E.h,artl C. Shownnr '27 Ithorn 

S ccretu.rr-T reas11 rer 
Sanford ll Hat,·h '50 lthn<'a 

Alumni Advisor 
Lafayeue Knapp '51 .............. Ithaca 

Acacian Plays Part 
In Satellite Firing 

America's answer lo Sputnik was of 
special inleresl lo Axel M. Larsen '20, 
an engineer in lhe Atomics I nterna
lional Division of Norllt American 
AviaLion, Inc., at Canoga Park, Calif. 
Mr. Larsen is a member of the organ
ization which produced tJ1e Rocket
dyne-buill Redstone engine and fuel 
that powered the primary stage of tbe 
successful launching of our first satel
lite. 

This took place just eight years and 
a clay aft.er i-he first engine lest, 
known as ''Operation Sunrise" took 
place at Santa Susana. The catch 
phrase among jubilant Rocketdyne 
employees, riding high al the tri
umphanJ· lam1ching climax was 
·'From Sunrise Lo Moonwalch in eight 
years and a day." 

Mr. Larsen, who lives at 20306 En
adia Way, Canoga Park, writes that 
he gets no news from the old crowd 
except what he reads in The Traveler. 
Jle and his family all work hard, he 
at atomic power p°Jant design, his wife 
al fixing up their 11ew home, Junior 
in liis second year al Annapolis and 
Donald in his last year at high school. 
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Chapter Benefits 
From Pete Knapp's 
Valuable Advice 

Pete Knap1> 

Acacia is fortunate in having many 
alumni who give I.he undergraduates 
devoted and conscientious support. 
Not the least of these is Lafayette W. 
( Pete) Knapp, who has proven him
self to be a real chapter mainstay. 
Pete has been house advisor for more 
than lhree years, and during that lime 
has given unfailingly o[ his I ime in 
furthering chapter objectives. 

A native of Spe11cerport, . Y., he 
graduated from Dryden High School 
in 1947 and entered Cornell's School 
of Agricultural E11gineering. He re
ceived his bachelors degree in 1951, 
and his master's degree in 1955. Pete 
has been with Cornell since his grad
uation, first as 1he district agricul
tural engineer and now as an assistant 
professor in the agricultural engineer
ing department, specializing in farm 
safety. lie also operates a small ueef
cattle enterprise. 

He is a member of the American 
Society of Agricultural Engineers, 
and during 1956-57, served as Vice
Chairman o( the New York State 
Rural Safety Council. 

Pete's extensive services Lo the fra
ternity does not detract from his par
ticipation in civic activities. He and 
Mr~. Knapp live al 901 Coddington 
Road and take much interest in their 
area's Community Center. They are 
co-presidents of 1he PTA at South 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER 

Alumni Are Urged 
To Aid Chapter 

By William Richard Powell 
Venerable Oean 

Now is lruly the lime to slre11g1l1en 
thf' Lie!' of friendflhip. MemhNshiJ) in 
Acacia is a lifetime, or perlu1ps evP.n 
an eternal. µrivilc~c. Wt' lite arlives 
of lhe present are deeply aµpre,·iaLive 
of lhe advances which were made for 
Acacia hy the actives of the past, our 
alumni. Many of you have slruggled 
long and hard for the advancemenl of 
Acacia. It must have heen difficult lo 
keeµ Lht• chapter going during the 
war years. The depression surely pre
sc11tcd cryi11g Time:=-. Many of--yotrn'
memher the effort required lo expa11d 
into 614 Casl Buffalo St., or lhe <·ur
reut house al 318 Hi~hland Road. 

We of the under~raduate chapter 
are thankful for. and proud of this 
heritage. which is the foundation of 
lhe current soundness and dynamic 
character of the Cornell chapter. We, 
as have you who proceeded us. arc 
working for the advancement of Aca• 
cia. We wanl lo build lhe Cornell 
chapter into the best fraternity on the 
hill. If we are lo develop your chap
ter to its fullest potential, every one 
musl help. We need your continued 
support if we are lo !!fOW wilh the 
Pniversit-y. A rnshing recommenda-
1 ion from you now is just as valuahle 
a!' when you were an undergraduate. 
A personal contact of a prospective 
Acacian made by you during Lhr sum
mer i!' of im111r11se value in huil,ling 
your chapter. 

Information about yourself, your 
job. and your family is always of in• 
terest Lo us and lrr your da,,.s»~es. I 
urge you lo demonstrate your conlin
uinp: concern for the udvanccrnenl of 
Acacia by relurni11g lo Ithaca fur the 
annual meeting of the corporation. 011 
~av 2;1rd and 21th. Now is the time 
lo strengthen lhe tics between grad
uate and undergraduate Acacians. 

llill School, which bolh of their chil
dren. Ocborah Louise 9, and Chris• 
toµher Whitmore 6, attend. Pete 
coaches a Kiwanis small-fry baseball 
team and devotes a great deal of time 
to the Boy Scout program. He is st ill 
able to organize his time to include 
his hobbies of hunting, fishing. howl
in~ and traveling. 
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Acacia Reaches 
New Heights 
Of Achievement 

tCONTINUEO FROM PAGE I) 

\\ orl... one of tlw 11101-l inAuentinl or
µm1 iz11ti11111< un c·111n11uio. Rnh Mayer 
ul"'n ~rnl'd lhal orp:onizntion O'- drnir
man of it-. !'ommunitv -.en ire an•a. 

Acacians In Band 

The rnlorful Cornell Big Red Band 
is another organization hc·nt·filin(!: 
from the , ignrou!I support of A<·al'ia. 
Jim Benrwll. \\ alt Deitrich and 
plPdges Boh Pfahl. Pres himcr, l't'le 
O,·hs, Oi<·k llrirw and Bill 1'.cltz arc 
all parti<·ipanls in thut organization. 

Anclv Algava, a pl<'dge at thi~ time. 
i"' 11 1·ox~,, 11i11 on thP frp .. hn:,1111 rrPw. 

Jud, \Vulsh i,, editor-in-chief of the 
Cor,wll Engineer, one of Lhc foremost 
of all <·ollege publications of its kind. 
lie ha,, \\orking "ith him A1·ac·ians 
Fran!.. \\ alsh. Bill Ea-.1011 and Ron 
Te1,aril... a~ \\'ell os pledges Art Hart, 
and Boh Franson. 

An ac·ndemic pro/.!,rom hoi- heen 
initiated to insure tlw maintenanc·e of 
our high 1<cholastic-"t1mdards. Thtre's 
no time for loafing at thi" house. 
Every evening finds 1he hou8e in a 
suh<lut"d ciuiet to insure that studying 
l!O<'S on undisturbrcl. The engineers 
ha\'l' im,titulecl ,-emi11ar:,,. ,d,ere they 
deal 11 ith the cliffil'ull part~ of their 
rcsµt·<·Livc assignments and pro~rnms. 
So also ha,·e thr industrial relations 
,tudent;.. In Lil<' ha ... r11wnt offil't', there 
i .. an 1•xhnusti\'l' fr I<' of pa,t (",arm, 
read) tu ~rrvc a~ guidt'~ lo st11dyin1t 
du rinl! t•·-a1111 weeks. 

Poto Knapp 

Tlw hou~e n11<•,-1M,ts of l!ratitude 
to 111111n 1wople for what it ho~ accom• 
pli~lwd. The 111u~I 11\"livtc "11lucu11ul'.I lhut 
we ha 11• 111 the pr!'~t·nl Ii me is Pele 
1'.napp. uur ach i"or. Pete's unfailing 
l!ll i,la n1·e and µc•r,-p1 rn111Cl' in house 
uffair~ hai,. lreen of involuahll' aid. At 
every lrou,-e meclirri:; Pete points out 
the 11ay to what invurialJly turns out 
to hl' the best eouri-t> of action. In 
mal..ing a tough dc·ci,ion. it's uh, ays 
Pelt' I hnl the house' looks to for ad
viC'e. Wc'v1' alflo hud the pleas11r<' of 
J>ctt•'1s urrd Jackie's pre1,ence as C'hap-
1·rone" ut numerous partie'-. 

The ulumni ,1 ho 11 rite u~ clurin:r 
the year Lo tell or goocl rushing pros
pects rC'llrll'r an invaluable serviee, 
for thev provide the !'et•ds of houi:,e 
~nlllth_-

NEW rr,EDOES. Front row, from left, Charles Bloch, Richard Heine, Robert 'Pfahl; 
Second row, Peter Ochs, John Fenton, /\Inn Baker, Arthur Hart; 'rhtrd row, Rlrhnrd 
Wotr, David Moldenhnuer, l'rcston Shimer, ,John Hunter, Wlllhtm J<ettz. Not 1110-
tured ore Andrew /\tgnvn, ltobert Frun~on und John West. 

Fourteen Students Are Pledged To Acacia 
At the close of this spring's two 

11 t'l'ks of formal rushing. Ac-acia had 
a pledge class of 15 men. They are: 

Andrew Alherl Algava, mechaniC'ol 
Pngirwning, ForC'st Hills. N. Y. Andy 
i~ <·ox.,wain on the Big Heel freshman 
("I'('\\. 

1\lan Lee Baker, arl<;. Endicott. 
!\. Y. Al ployrd intramural hockey. 
and iH a memher of the Outing Club. 
lie i~ the 11011 of Joseph C. Baker •:~o. 

Jnhn William Fenlon. Agriculture. 
\1t•rill Park, ~- Y. He i., a member 

of t lw house puhlications C'ommilter. 
H.,l,c•rl T d)'l,11 F'11111~u1,, l'"llgim:cr• 

inf{ phy!'it·s, Howaylon, Conn. Bob is 
on thC' CornPII f,11gi11eers illustration 
hon rd. 

Arthur Jam(•~ llart, rngineerin~ 
physic~. MaR:;cnu. N. Y. Art parlici
pale~ in i11LPrfn1te1 nily softball. 

Riehard Fmlcrick Heine, Jr., clec·• 
tri('OI engirwc•ri11g. Ft. Wayne, lnd. 
Di<'k i~ in 1hr Big Red and Repertory 
lruruk 

The pre~cnt su(-c-ess of the chaµler 
i« ha--ed on tht> efforts of the past ~en
erutinns who al~o gave their "all" to 
1lw house. 'l'hC'y have left us a fahu• 
luu-. lwrita!('P. nncl we an· tr<•mrndow,
h 1111111tl of it. 

John Hunter, ll r, mechanical engi• 
neering, Floral Park, N. Y. John 
plays on the inlerfraternity softball 
team. 

William Lauren('t' 1'.eltz. engineer
ing physi1'.s. Malvl'rn. Pa. Bill is n 
member of the Bi~ llcd bancl. 

Oa1 id Irving '.'vfoldeuhauer, inclw,• 
trial and lohor rt'lations. Rochester. 

. Y. Dave is on the Lutheran Church 
Council. 

Peter Charles Ochs, agricultural en• 
gineeri11g. Warwick, ~- Y. He is in 
the Big Red anti Rcpertor) banth,, 
u11d a mernhcr of the J\!{ricuitanrl En
gineering Society. 

Robert Christion Pfahl. Jr., me
chanical engineering, Wayne. Po. Boh 
i~ also in the Big Reel and Rcpcrtor) 
hands. 

Charles Mnckenzi(• H ioch, agril't1l
lure. Pine 1-.land, ~- Y. lie is n mem
her of the bowling and chess team~. 
and plays interfraternity softball. 

Preston Woods Shimer, hotel atl
rninisLrotion, Westfield, N. J. lie is a 
member of the Big Red band, the 
I lotel Ezrn Cornell cluh and Cornell 
Hotel A!lsotiation. 

John Peter West, agricultural engi
neering, AltiC'a, N. Y. Ht• participotr~ 
in intramural has<'holl. 

.J. 
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News From Acacians Everywhere 

"Glad to see the house finally got 
'lat backyard fireplace finished," 

.. rites Robert (Ding) TP illiams '58. 
Ding and his wife. the former Jean
elle OePue, have a seven month old 
claughter. Suzanne Carol. He expects 
Lo get his Bachelor of Science in Elec
trical Engi11eeri11g from Ohio State in 
Tune, 1959. He gets to see Frank Tetz 
lld Walt McClellan now and then, 
d also saw Marv Townsend at 
!Ulk Tetz' wedding. Reach Ding at 
7 E. Center St., Elmira, N. Y. 

'We are now the proud parents of 
1ther boy, Michael Patrick Conroy, 
·n December 31," writes Edward 
Cor,roy '57, 1800 Whited St., Pitts• 
q;h 10, Pa. "This makes two Loys, 

other one is Dennis. We live in a 
u.r room Mobilhome." Ed is a sales

.nan for the Fisher Scientific Com
pany. His job is selling laboratory 
equipment, etc., strictly to hospitals. 

A new assigi1ment at Naval. Ord
nance Test Station near T nyo Kern, 
Calif., (Mohave Desert) is reported 
by Jarman C. Kennard '43, engineer 
for General Electric. His four chil
dren are doing well and ere enjoying 
quarter midget racing in Lhe Ken
nard's new racing car. He is assistant 
scoutmaster for Ridgecrest, where he 
,,akes his home al 405 Alvord St. He 
1so writes that he occasionally hears 
om Dave Sheldon and fred Burton. 

Ru,ssell J. Smith '29. 7:3 Coolidge 
we., Spencerport, N. Y., is the owner 

of the Spenr•erpMt Coal & reed Corp. 
Tis two sons are attending k.ochester 
nslilute of Technology, both taking 
:oopcrative courses in engineering. 
While passing through Lakeland, 
Florida in January. he had a tele
phone visit with "Gus" Heuser '] 5, 
whose recent .retirement was reported 
in the January issue of The Traveler, 
and who is now enjoying life in Flor
ida's sunshine \ 608 Hillside Dr., 
Lakeland). 

"After renting for several years, we 
purchased a home al 90 Morningside 
Drive, Elmira, N. Y., and moved there 
;n November," writes Robert T. 
)nowdon '39, di rector of industrial 
relations for· the Eclipse Machine Di-

v1s1011 of Bendix Aviatio11 Corpora
tion. "] n addition lo the numerous 
community activities and committee 
responsibilities, and those associated 
with the industrial relations 1-icld, 1 
am president of the Rotary Cluh this 
year. 1t is a very stimulating and re
warding experience. We have about 
260 members and l had the good for. 
lune Lo represent our club at the In
ternational Rotary Convention in 
Lucerne, Switzerland last May. As 
pointed out in the Janua1·y issue, un
der alumni news from Eddie Sunder
ville, my wife and I visited Eddie and 
lamily in Heidelburg. Bob Reid flew 
over from London and joined us for 
the weekend. We had a wnnderful 
Acacia reunion." 

Now a member of an old, estab
lished firm, Robert 8. Warne '57 is 
an ensign in the navy flight program 
and stationed in Pensacola. Prior to 
reporting there in August, lo Lrain 
for flyjng multi-engine aircraft, he 
was aboard a destroyer tender at Nor
folk, Va. He may be reached at 
BTG-2, NAAS Corry F'ield, Pensa
cola. Through Bob, we learn that 
Larry JJ!til/ips '.57 is also an ensign 
and aboard the USS fohn Paul Jones, 
a destroyer, serving as electronics of
ficer. Since reporting aboard. he has 
seen a good part of Europe, cruising 
Lo the Mediterranean as well as north
ern areas. Bob particularly enjoyed 
the last issue of The Traveler ... "it 
is good lo see factual reporting as op
posed Lo an article full of opinion." 

Ronald E. Stillman ',12 has been 
promoted to resident manager of 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation's 
new sales office i11 Youngstown. 0. 
Formerly at ML. Lebanon. Pa., he 
moved his family to 20S Nesbitt St., 
Poland, 0., in January. He has three 
children, ara Jane, 9; Gary 7; and 
Nancy, 2. 

Freclerick /. Scism '52 was recently 
appointed to the position of real es
tate appraiser for the Cleveland Trust 
Company. His home is at 19603 Long-
brook Hd., W arre11sville Heights 28, 
Ohio. 
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Japanese Student 
Is House Guest 

Mike Shimada 

Acacia is pleased lo have this tenn 
as a house guest Makoto (Mike) 
Shimada of Tokyo. Japan. Mike at
tended the University of Tokyo and 
received his Bachelor of Technology 
degree there in 1954. He is now do• 
ing graduate work in the Comell 
Chemical Engineering School. 

When Mike finishes his studies in 
June, he will work [or the New York 
branch of Daiichi Bussan Kaisha 
Ltd.. a large Japanese engineering 
firm. 

Mike's main purpose in studying in 
the U.S. is "to gel a better under• 
standing of America, as well as to fur
ther my academic training." F.ve11tu
ally he hopes to work and live per
manently in New York City. 

Roy Clark Is Named 
To Smithsonian Poc;t 

The pusl few months have been 
evenlful ones for the Roy S. Clarke, 
Jr. '49 family. Last June he received 
his Masler's degree in chemistry al 
the George Washington University. 
In August, his third daughter, Grace 
Courtney arrived. lu October, he 
joined the Smithsonian Institute as 
associate curator in the Division uf 
Mineralogy a11d Petrology. 

Roy writes that he woul<l l,c happy 
to hear from Acacians when they hit 
Washington. IL is easy to get in touch 
with him, es he is listed in the tele
phone directory or can he called dur
ing the day at the Smjthsonian. His 
home is at 7,1 I Decatur St., N.E. 
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